
3The People's Almanack.

To the Patrons of the People’s Almanack.
T1HE season having again arrived for lire Publication ot the Calendar for the 

,. . — I ensuing year, I present my 8m ill Annual as heretofore to the countenance and
a discerning . of ove mu li. and desire at all hazards to uphold il. 1 o expose error
N K A R DSlL'.eciaily long established and deeply rooted error, is always a.i ungracious task. He
it rensonabllw to has the teme rity to do it will be assailed by every weapon which the annouty 
it rcasonaDt«whohas u Th„ poliahe,, shaft of learning will »«»" him on the one

, -Shand the rude missile of ignorance on the other. But it matters not if his leet rest
o the mimer* ",’the fir|ll bas,ig of the truth, if lie build upon the rock of Insplration-and If ne 
y part of ihl^iinself be well clothed with the armour of righteousness. The Author ol Hua PubU- 
’ cation seeks not honour or victory for himself, but tor Truth ; he seeks eaniestly to be

tested in all things by Truth ; and he knows that the progress of 1 ruth-howeyer 
elow is sure, and that the triumph of Bible Truth is not only certain, but will in the 
cad be honourable and glorious.

e pnlronagl 
ils which arj 
f Canada, ol 
vill secure t]
ind occ asioie Bc bol(1 for Truth—though all the world despise ;
Temperance Be strong for Right—though all the world oppose ;
mnlnr Trade* Be free in Love—though all men are thy foes,
P h' h the* Antl God* in l3VC’ wil1 blcss tllc sacrihcc-

vJr lip,-* And blest of Him, each good shall he thy lot
as never Dee™ jjetg «Al! in All ” to those that love his truth;
evered in th* His blessing shields the aged and the youth—

Though foes are “ legion,” they shall harm thee not.
sers have ot* The whirh has „P(i away has been f-aught with events of unusual weight 
dent ausp'CC*Bnd inl(1rest. ” Famine. Pestilence and Troubles."-” Wars and rumonrsef War,” 
nilies of the®* Distress of Nation with perplexity” have been abroad in the earth ; the judgments 
it’ « , /Inf GnD have been teaching its guilty inhabitants righteousness. Jo the British Isles,1 drive to ï£ti“ïft has appeared under a new aspect and with the connivance
III particule* f lhe glale bas |aj<| b(,|,j „f the fountains of youthful instruction. 1. a spirit of 

mniition of liberty aroused by this device of the enemy has taken a higher position lor defence, 
ind has prepared for a new—a bold and an aggressive movement. 1 he entire 
reparation of Church and Slate Is now determined. The crimes of the National 
Priest hood in league with unprincipled statesmen—ilioir combined injustice and

and roblterv—all under llte mask of Christianity,—have

BE BOLD FOR TRUTH.

r

;. To accotij 
vidua! to tot 
lent to satisl 
nee this whii

mSethe'eupof theh^idqulty to overflow. The National Church, that monstrous 
•oiinterfeit of the Christian Church, the Intelligence and spirit of the British people

The late election of members ofm are ?ecur®« ayfi determined, as a putdic nuisance, to remove. _. .
nal misery l*he House of Commons indicates that the moral Hercules of Hi.-Anti-Stale Church 

■Association, begins already to exercise its nerve and muscle to some good purpose.— 
Never indeed slncethe passing of the Reform BUI have such changes heen effected m 
lie British Parliament as now. Religion labours to be emancipated from all nrtthcial 

—est ridions and must be made free—free at home—free in all the Colonies, and there 
reniant dista*,». tn’earlinim-nt who will now speak in its behalf. The National Hierarchy 
ose^roads, at*1 a root bearing gall and wormwood,” must, with all its branches of corruption, be 
mnv be knotS'itirely destroyed, if we desire liberty-true liberty-nr peace. Its scions in Canada 
may he Kn<’xWn„„ bye eilllCated in the doctrines of Christian jus.tee and equality, of which they "" " 
ark over m*^i||ing|y ignorant. The age demands it. In the language of an eminent advocate

if civil ued religious freedom.« -p|me ifl t||e touchstone of all institutions. All human systems of Ecclesiastical 
>oluv In the march of truth, must ultimately bc left behind, giving place to that of 
he Scriptures. The beauty, the glory of the New Testament system is, its perfect 
ldaptatinn to all times, all places, and all circumstances. So just, so liberal, fn 
Ttirely popular, it lias nothing to fear, but everything to hope from time. In dignified 
le'curity and with a spirit ol patience, which bespeaks its origin, it waits the arrival 

j n,.i«*)f the Nations, which in llte greatness of their strength, at various rates of progress, 
re, and C^u,Wre all vavellin g on toit. There will he no repose for the earth, till all its govern- 
l, and all Ad*ienta be ba<ed on lbis great principle; they must come up to it; they cannot go 
nkine, as th*eyond it. Perfect civil liberty is the oQVpring of true spiritual liberty. A wot Id of 
jodv-destroyiBamis will be a world of citizens. Despotism will perish,

i - lus» J *)tcome temples of freedom.” ANDREW MAKVIlL,
muer, 1847. Toronto, November let, 1847.
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